
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

We were delighted to welcome guests from other Skal clubs including the National VP Fiona  McFarlane with                    

Grant Collins,  Richard and Jill  (Whitsundays), Phil and Lynne (Sunshine Coast) , Roy and Jenny and  

Desley and Max  (Brisbane) , Donna Donahue (Rockhampton) and Lisa  Atallah (Brisbane). 

Fi got everything a girl needs but Robert was ‘polite’ 

about the tea  & Wendy definitely didn’t want a      

photo of Shelia & Kym;  Richard was perplexed but 

Roy was happy , whilst Desley is still  shopping and  

for others it only takes one glass! 

Skål Capricornia       

Christmas Party              

The Regent Hotel 
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CLUB NO.  680 

"We have nearly come to the end of another year.   I am sure I sound like a broken record when I say 

this year seems to have flown by so quickly as I feel I say that at the end of every year. 

We haven't held too many events this year for various reasons, however the ones we have held have 

been a lot of fun and well represented.    
 

Ann, Shelia and myself a ended the Na"onal Assembly held in Albany in September.   That was very 

well a ended by a good number of Skål Clubs throughout Australia.   The Albany Club sure know how to 

host a good party.   There was a networking event at the Albany Surf Club on the Friday evening and on 

Saturday night there was an Anzac themed gala dinner.   The 1st November 2014 marked 100 years since the first Anzac 

troops  to land in Gallipoli le/ Australia's shores depar"ng from Albany.    
 

A highlight for our Club is that we have twinned with Skål Calgary.  Unfortunately we didn't have anyone from Capricornia 

that could a end the Interna"onal Congress in Mexico so Denise Scra/on our Na"onal President  kindly offered to sign 

the twinning agreement on our behalf. The "ming is just right with Beef Australia just around the corner.  
  

We will be in touch very soon regard to our AGM to be held on 29th January 2015.    We would like to see as many of our                

members a end this event.   We may only be a small Club, but we are a proud and friendly Club.  I think this is testament 

to the amount of out of town Skalleagues that have a ended our events during this year.   Special men"on that our               

Na"onal Past President Russell Butler and our newly elected Na"onal President Denise Scra/on a ended our 10th                

Anniversary celebra"ons and the Na"onal Vice President Fiona McFarlane a ended our end of year Christmas party. 

Wishing each and every one of you and your families the very best for the Fes"ve Season. 

             Kym Treacy 

Welcome to new friends, partners and colleagues. 

Graham & Mandy (The Quest) Patricia, Robert, Jane & Ken, Grant & Linda (The S"rling) 

Skål is a professional organisation of tourism leaders around the world, promoting global tourism and friendship.  
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at The Stirling 

 



UNDERGROUND OPERA, CAPRICORN CAVES ROCKHAMPTON                                         

“The acous
cs are sensa
onal. My greatest thrill is to listen to world class voices in such an            

in
mate breathtaking venue with the sound literally 
ngling through your bones.”                                  

Producer Bruce Edwards.   Spot the performers!                                                                                                          

             SKÅL INTERNATIONAL CAPRICORNIA  Inc. FUND RAISERS                                                                 
RACQ Capricorn Helicopter Rescue  donation of a cheque for $500.  
L.to R. Ken Kayes, Ann Augusteyn, Kym Treacy, National Vice President  Fiona McFarlane and  Sharyn 
Lowth with Kirsty Hansen centre from RACQ Capricorn  Rescue Helicopter.                                                                                                                                     
 Florimond Volckhaert Fund.                                                                                                                                          
Two gnomes were auctioned at the Christmas party for $110 thanks to a brilliant auctioneer.                                                         
Denis Cox surrendered them to the lucky bidder Donna Kay from Rocky Cabs photographed with Lisa Atallah. 

 

 We are delighted to announce the official twinning of  

Skål International Calgary & Skål International Capricornia 
27 October 2014 

Skål National Vice President Fiona McFarlane presented the twinning                  

certificate and a gift from Skål Calgary  
to Skål Capricornia President Kym Treacy 

The gift The examination The placing Yes it fits 

                     Oops!                              

“But the hat is on back to 

front !  Big fine Kym & Fi!”                          

         Olivia and Denis Cox 

              CEO Beef 2015 


